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Icontinuously monitor the 
tilled process and units of 
company through regular 

[its. This highest certifica
:1 of its own kind has not 
y added another feather in 
crown of CCL but also set 
~nchmark for other organ
ions to follow, particularly 
harkhand 
Jharkhand Wlder the lead

in comparison to the corre
sponding period in last FY and 
simultaneously registered an 
increase of 8% in coal dispatch. 
In the current fiscal (2018-19). 
till January 31, the company 
has produced 48.5 Million 
Tonnes (MT) coal, which is 
5.6 MT (13%) more than the 
cohespondini period of the 
previous financial year. MPOST 

General public is hereby informed that 
a Male namely Surender Kumar Sio 

the area of P.S. Subzl Mandl, Delhi. 
In this regard a00 No. 30-PP dated 14.12.2017 has been lodged at 
P.S. Subzi Mandl, Delhi. 
Sincere efforts have been made by local police to trace out 
information aboutthis male but no clue has come to light so far. 
Any person having any information or clue about this male kindly 
inform to the following. 

Ram Prakash, Rio West Kamal Vihar, E-Mail: cic@cbi.gov-in 
Karawal Nagar, Delhi, Age : 65 yrs., Website: hltp://cbi.nic.in 
Height: 5'2", Complexion: Wheatish, Fax: 011-24368639 
Face: Round, Built: Thin. Wearing: 011-24368638,24368641 
White Colour Kurta·Pajama and VL,o"---------------------"1' 
Shoes in Feet, has been missing 

---,----:. "-.,.. 

~hdPoo us t;fur;str;;~ families in this hour ofgrieF, ~the~d'fu~~; 
fOWldation, which has pushed the resolution said. and the steps being taken by 
CCL to break one record after Those ':tho attended the the Government so far, a Home -'! 

another, in last 4 years. Our meeting. which was called Ministry official said. Accord
commitment to "Power for by Singh,' included Ghularn ing to sources. the Home Min

ranis the focus of the com All" will certainly get a boost' Nabi Azad, Anand Sharma ister also spoke strongly about 
lytowards quality, environ with this certification. and Jyotiraditya Scindia of the the violence that broke out in 
nt, vocational health and It needs to be noted that Congress. Sudip Bandyopad Jammu after the attack, saying 
!ty, thus giving the leverage CCL, under the able leader hyay and Derek 0' Brien ofthe that no commWlal attacks will 
:he process of continuous ship of CMD Gopal Singh, Trinarnool Congress, Sanjay be tolerated. 
)rovement and innovation. with production of 41.65 MT 

myone have any information about this missing I 
napped Male please inform undersigned. 
~bsite: http://cbi.nic.in, Email: cic@cbi.gov.in. 
.: 011-24368638, 24368641, Fax: 011-24368639 

1/9195/N/18. 
SHO 

PS. Subzi Mandi, Delhi 
Ph.: 011-23823161, 8750870126 

General Public is hereby informoo that 
one boy Namely: Nitish, S/o Sh. Ganesh 
Rai, RIo: 3632, Near Kirori Mal School, 
Singhara Chowk, Sadar Bazar, Delhi, 
Age: 1 9 Years, Height: 5'4", Complexion: 
Wheatish, Face: Round, Built: Strong, 
Wearing: Red Colour T-Shirt & Blue 
Colour Jeans, has been missing from the 
area of PS Sadar Bazar,. Delhi since 
02.12.2018. In this regard DO No. 49-A, 

ed 10.12.2018 has been lodged at PS. Sadar Bazar, Delhi. 
cere efforts have been made by local police to trace out the 

Particulars 

856,140 

856,140 

856,140 

0.40 

leeds to be noted that as coal. has registered 12% in 
. this International Certi coal production in the first 
,tion, the designated body three quarters of current year 

kidnapped since 13.09.2018 from 
la of PS. Subzi Mandi. In this regard a case DO. No. 
·A dated 12.09.2018 has been lodged at PS. Subzi 
Indi, Delhi. Sincere efforts have been made by local 
lice to trace out the missing I kidnapped Male but no 
e has come to light so far. 

;sing boy but no clue has come to tight so far. If anyone have 
, information about this missing boy. please inform the 
lersigned. 

. : 011·23014046 (Direct). 23015229 & 

)15218 Extn. 210 
 SHO 
~ailID: clc@cbl.goY.ln 

PS, Sadar Bazar,c: 011·23.011334 

'u" ,,<IOUI' 8 Ph.: 011-23512411, 2351 


• 


Search For Missing Boy 
'General public is here by informed that one male 
Named: Vinod Shukla SID Sh. Prahlad Shukla 
RID Village: Sekra, Post- Madrchor, Distt. 
Gonda(UP), Age: 30 Years, Height: 5'7", Face: 
Oval, Cpmplexion: Wheatish, Built: Thin, 
Wearing: White check Shirt &Black Pant has 
been reported missing since 14.12.2017 from 

. 

SHO 
P.S. Subzi Mandi, Delhi· 

Ph. 011-23823161, 8750870126 
DP/8207/N/1 

Sidh Management Corporate Services l.imited 
CIN: 165999Dl1985PlC019846 

Reglstereil Office: E· 253, Sarlswatl KllnJ Appartments, 25 I.p. Extension, 

Patparganj Ne. Deihl· 110092 


E·Mail: info@lidhmanagement,in; Weblite: www.lidhmil:nagemenUn 

Extract of Unaudited Stand.lone Financi.1 Ruult$ for the quarter and 


nine month. ended 318t December, 2018 

[See Regulation (7(1) (bl of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015] 


Note: The above is an axtract of the detailed fonTIat of (pJlI1erty ended unaudillid Financial 
Results filed with 1I\e Stock Exchallges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing ObligatiollS 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full lonnat of the Unaudited Financial 
Results are avaHabIe on the Stock ExclulI1ge websites viz. www.msei.in. The same is also 
available on the Company's website viz. lNWW.sidhmanagemenlin. 

By order of the Board 
For Sldh lIanagement Corporate Services limited 

Sdj· 
• Dine.h Shinn. 

Whole -Time Dlrector~ 
DIN No.: 07526355 

http:www.msei.in
www.lidhmil:nagemenUn
mailto:clc@cbl.goY.ln

